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New Immigration Policy Canada’s Urgent Need i

IMMIGRATION A VERY IMPORTANT CRITICAL STATE OF 
QUESTION FOR CANADA SOUTH RUSSIAN

METAL INDUSTRYThe Government of Canada has been giving attention to the ______ 1 frBe *“* Week. (11 Direct financial assistance ta
whole question of immigration! and the Minister (Hon. Charles Results of Soviet Government "rtk" d,,,r,B1 category; sad Sere t *k® ,e”* fer ^ t"*"*»* of
Stewart) and the officials of the Department, having in mind Inquiry. . '"V** "idee,B< ®f ,1,4
the statement of the Prime Minister that our agrieultural set- ----------- the farm labo'u'rer** thj’u'm ! *7-an0 per settler This »**,

tiers must be’ carefully seleetei in the country of origin, wisely The farU revealed by a apee'ia! com is tke Old (-«entry. m,, ,»# miB total advaaee than a Iona
directed on arrival so that they will not drift into the ranks “‘**i**_°* 1B',*lrF BPt*»B««d by tbe wl« from bia eavireameat or train
of the unemployed in our citiei, and so placed on the land that , .”r* * T ** " *” e**i,r,*kr agriealtaral ,-**M agerd to make.
.i -n t. . . . - ... tad ml ry ta South Buaaia bar work. a prelimiaarr te becoming <*> ledireet Saaarial amietaaenthey will become substant.al rittzens of the Dominion, deeded touched a«h . to- ebb that ..ly tb, , per...,., ZrZr mi ,b. Uad I. Tb. Beard b, local k.owlrdge
that the first thing to do is to have a survey of Conditions exist MS* orgeat aad radical measures caa EngUad agrteolteral labor ts the low *"»»" able to save ♦4,000.000 on the
mg in the countries from whidrwe might expert to derive our *"v* " ,rBm complete destruction ,*t pad class sad it baa leag age lost purchase prire of land, 
settlers as well as throughout Onada. ?*,®d ‘h* SBPI>k—-Bt to la ,K best to the tea's» The scour .eg been able to save SI.000,800 hr dim

, . . _ ... dustrtal and Labour taformatioa, th. of lb< eoaat,y sol, for agricultural count, on purchases ,„r|,„,.at
In order to co-ordinate the efforts of the official* tn those weekly publient we ef the lateraatiec laborers with tbe aid ef M illustrated «rats,

countries with the offieials in Canada, so as to secure the best »1 Labor OA«e of tbe League of Ns notor ear sed unlimited literature
wotiM »oo* exha

LABOR IS ROUTED 
IN TE MUNICIPAL 

VOTE IN ENGLAND
Fbritish labor party

NOT READY TO MERGE
HISTORICAL SURVEY

One Great Part of Work ii to Organize Newer Freedom for Women Karly Returns Show That Con
servatives Have Made Great 
Inroads and Party Has Buffer
ed Losses.

But If Lloyd George Wants To Join Up, Will be Glad to Have 
Him as a Member.

having regard te the rredlt ef tba
LONDON—The root of labor was 

the feature of the menicipal election* 
in a large number of boroughs 
throughout England on Wednesday.' 
Vp to an early hour Thursday morn 
ittg the return» were iacomplete, but 
it Is significant that in ten of London ’• 
twenty eight boroughs, the completed 
return* show that labor lost 149 seats, 
which had previously been held by 
Laborites, iu some instances their re
presentation Iteing completely wiped

LONDON.-The Labor party willfcause It refuse, to maiataia a social
ind economic system which often re 
suits In unemployment, underpayment, 
squalor and anxiety for multitudes of 
law abiding, decent citizens.

“Labor wants real peace, and a 
social and economic organization 
which shall secure a reasonable etan 
dard of life for all.

Are Not Commuistic.

not merge itself with any new party 
with other elements united with Lloyd 
George, according to announcement*

E made at Labor party headquarters 
f yesterday.
i 41 However, if Lloyd George wishes 
S to join our party we will be glad to 

have him,M was a remark made by 
the party spokesman.

During the peat three weeks the j "We are onften referred to ss Bol 
party bos been preparing aa effort abeviata. whereas we are nut affiliat 
to dable It. number of member. *1 with the Communiât party. W, 
of parliament at the forthcoming »«« tarred with thi. in tbe 191S 

I etoetion. it w.. declared elaetiooa. A. a matter of foet, there
The party hit, MO eandidatea to the ‘as "ever been and effort or ebanee 

f field, including twelve women, it was 
| stated by Arthur Henderson, MR, 

secretary of the party, who added:
••One great part of our work will be 
helping to organize the newer freedom 
for women, who have the right to 1 

million vote» In the election.”

It hae aloe

(J) General direction -The Boarfi 
and boa iu superintendents at ita district 

amowg British oSeee and a staff of «on geld 
te me aeproven viaora, each of wh

class of settler* and locate them on land where they will have I,onB Bt 
the beat chance to succeed, fhe Minister has interviewed the The*

tbe .team
the find I preyoke r 

toga of the Commiaetow published to : formera, 
detailed form ia the Ee

facto are take» fi itmret saper-
----- deals with 100-

ieheakaA tkst agriealtaral settle to must be ISO settler. Tbls alaff ia employed 
Zbira ( Economie Life) a Soviet tier wholly or rrea misai, rerraited from ia amiating the settler fo wled hla 
crament peblieatioa. The total eat formers aad farm laborer. land aad equipment and le make a
pat of the metal work, in Soother,, The Ontario Unemployment Com «art on right line, and ia .curing 
Bosnia at the pre*nt moment amount, mi*ioa ia !♦!< reeogaiaed this paiat: tk<* prompt reparmeat of the loaae 
to only 4 per real, of pro war output. -The number ef firmer, and agricul ™»de by tbe Government. 
whUe orders on band represent IS 8$ (oral laborer, ia tbe United King 
per ceat. of the pressai possible sol ,|om 1» Bot ex 
pet of the works; This shortage of 
orders, added to the fact that the price 
paid by the State ia eoaaiderably 
lower thaa the rest of prodeetioa, ha» 
resulted ia the works being run at aa 
enormous loos.

ItProvincial Governments and diaeusfted the question thoroughly 
with them, and has succeeded it securing their hearty eo-operation 
in this work.

Later a conference will be called at Ottawa of representa
tive officials of these Govemmeits and field officer# of the Depart
ment of Immigration, at which a definite programme will be net 
out for each year’s activities.

There is a tendency in some quarters to ask why the volume 
of immigration is not greater, and to urge that it be increaned. 
The Government could open the gates and greatly increase the

loeompleti- rotate* of the munioi j 
pal elections on Wednesday show la 
bor loot 1<0 seat* and gained 5. Tli* 
Conservatives gained 100 and lost 11. 
So London result» are yet available.

for a labor revolution in England. 
Besides, we are a duly orgaaized, 
4'omitit utioual party.
“Among our 400 eandidatea are 

lawyers, doetore, generate, pastors, 
writers, bankers, teaehera and jour 
ualist*. It is » common error to be
lieve our membership ia limited to 
manual workers. Many of nor mem 
ber» are intellectual worker» who 
want honest pay for their services. * ' 

Among the Labor eandidatea al 
ready announced are Norman An 
geil, author and lecturer; Rev. Gor
don Lang, General C. B. Thomson, 
one ow the British military staff at 
the Versailles peace conference; O. 
M. Gillette banker; Charles Diamond, 
editor of the Catholic Herald of Lon
don ; Dr. Hnden Quest, Russian famine 
relief worker, and Perner Brockway, 
editor.

Since the summer of 1920 the fiaaa- 
ivc, bet it should be eial situation haa been 

feasible te utilise other elements to -.penally la the Wear, 
the popolatiee in the development of of that year the first big reparmeat 

aataral rreeerrr» la tbe opinion month, tbe showing far Ontario aad 
y who have etodied the eitua , the Maritime provinces waa nearly 

ttoa at first band, it will be found j 166 per cent, of perm en ta due. aad 
practicable to train dwellers ia Bri 
tmb title», towns and village, for nor 
reeefel career. * the land.’’ (Report 
page «.)

very acute, 
Ia NovemberLABOR ANXIOUS 

MAKE SUCCESS
UITIAI1II DIVC number of immigrant* coming from Great Britain rod the Cen- NA 11UNAL KL IU. tinent, where there are many thousands of artisan*, professional

of
"Our party," continued eSeretarv 

llendereon, "polled 2^56,000 votes 
tn 161» aa compared with 5,000,000 
vet* for tbe two others great parties 
—tbe Liberale aod the Conservative., 
then known ne the Coalition to fleieh 
the wor and win the penes. Since 
then, in parliamentary byetoetlons, we 
have gained fourteen eente, bringing 
the total to 75 nooto.

Tbe Coalition government I» evi
dently being followed by n reaction 
ary government, with Labor miner

tbe average for ell Canada 54 per 
sent. The failure, have been few; 
and in tbe 600 salvages with which 
the Board has had to carry through 
it rame oat te the good oe t-,-,-, 
th# higher value realised oe tb# eat# 
of the lead covering tbe torn on equip
ment and stock.

In view of this, tbe Com 
sided that tbe only aeloti 
problem was te clear all tbe metal 
works i» Southern Remis with the ex

mon, dweller* in eitie*, who would gladly come to Canada. If 
Head* of Men s Organizing Sx- Canad* had more place* for ei'.y worker* these would make most 

press to Acting Minister Their | desirable citizens, but with urban employment in its present state 
Desire to Make Government ^ i* deemed unwise to add still more to the numbers looking for
Control a Success.

itt* do
te tke

Tbio opiates ie corroborated by avi
des* treat Australia givescaption of three, eeeh equipped with 

train
before

work in the cities. Our activities for the present, therefore, must 
be confined to people who will engage in agriculture and house
hold work and to “teen” age boys and girls.

A committee representative' of the Government have had 
many conferences with the Canadian Colonization Association,

one blast furnace, and to tbe Dominions" Royal Cemmi
the entire prod net 10a programme ■ "My experience," aayi one witnorn. Considering that 

tbe Board had to undertake tbe weak 
aa a measure of re eetabli.hmoat aad 
to set at once ea a big scale, it» 
aehiev

Sir Henry Thornton, new president 
of tbe unified Canadian National

tbe* three wor ha Even te reeltoe 
this scheme, tbe O#

"ie that the town tod will learn hie 
work quicker than the country lad 
will, if be want» to' go mi tbe land. 
He ie smarter. " And again, from aa 
ell*. "Practically all the lade that 

to ns are from tbe cities and in 
tbe greet majority ef 
rtty and awbwrbe ef Load*." The* 
do very well aft* n preliminary traia 
tog. “In Lancashire I mot an enor 

a umber ef yenng fellow, who 
could drive a her*

it will have
Railway eyetem, will have little dif- 
fieulty to e*uriag tbe eo-operattoa of
toh* to making tbe ceintry'e larges* ln organization backed by pAifate capital that ia going to cn- (*.♦*• to the », of which nearly ten 
public enterpri* n real sure 
feeling expressed yesterday to Hon.
George P. Graham, acting minister of 
railway, aad eanala, by four promt
"eat union officiate, ia that of oil thorn tlement scheme, aa well as bringjig settlers with means fro 
employed by tbe goverement roods,
Meiers. J. McClellan, representing the 
International Association of Machin 
ieto; R. J. Talion, of Division No. 4 
of tbe Railway Employees Department 
of the American Federation of Labor;
John Noble, representing the Inter
national Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, Louis Beauloin, of the Bro
therhood of Railway Firemen of 
American, to the cour* of an inter 
"rigw with Hon. Mr. Grahnm, on other 
matter» made it elmr that labor waa 
noxious to see government coatrol and 
operation of tbe railways made a com
plete success, and they al* told him 
that they had beard from their aa* 
ciatee nothing but prai* for the new 
head of the system.

te spend at e*e about 550 million raw
bton, a rouble being calculated »: t ia eurely oatotaadlag. 

Tbe Soldier Hotttomeet Board mm* 
ef neeemity continue until n eubetou- 

fram tb# ttol amount ef tbe $60 million not 
standing loena are repaid. Would II 
aet, therefore, be possible to a* this 
organ irai ion of tbe Board ns a part 
ef tbe permanent machinery ef toad 
Mttloatoat. Mr. J. B. Birkrratetk, tbe 
Werdea ef Hart H 
of Toroate) ia bis vivid booh, “The 

Our expert#*» ia the war. obewed Land of Open Doors," telle oe what 
that by training the civilian could be "•* ‘•‘r frequent experience of lb# 
made into a «rat rata aoldier, and : homestead ere to the Pro War. aad 
«roly the asm» to tree ef tbe pursuit. w«ukl hare * believe, tbe gold

• <>f peace. Tbe question of preliminary ** 4»y* of immigration
traia tog to diSrah. Should it be done 
to tbe eld reentry « tbe newt

ted aad conspired against be-pn
million aru e
workers' wag*", while a 
wbeidy ef 756 million rouble# will 
al* be Beaded.

Tbe Russian Supplement, which ap 
peers fortnightly, 
information ea eeediti 
collected by exporta from tbe princi
pal Soviet publication», from all tbe 
important newspapers of Europe aad 
tba Vailed State# aad from Raaaiaa 
publication, appearing abroad.

if tbe I!)deavour to settle annually a large acreage of lands lying ad
jacent to the railways in Canada. This orgsnization is endea
vouring to work in conjonction with the British Overseas Set

proach to eo-operation, and both tbe 
preaching and practice of Labor pria 
eipleo baye taken tbe edge off mack 
ef the
(laatrial conditions inevitably create. 
At worst, therefore, there to tone im 
provement, bat tbe beet haa yet to be
reached.

LABORER AND
CRAFTSMAN rtive self interest which in

Great Britain, United Staten, Scaadinavia, and the Continent. 
They will al*o encourage emigratior. from our citiea to the coun
try. The Government will assist them with « grant in order that 
they may thoroughly organize their welfare scheme.

The Department of Immigration will make a strong drive 
to secure agricultural workers and settlers, who will go upon our 
free lands located in the northern portions of Canada. The De

is or a eoaplr ef 
ham*, and who wera a bit handy aad 
had a bet ef ga ia them.”

J. R Olynes, M.P., on The Pro
blem of Dual Interests. (I’aivereily

Conditions daring the engineering, 
lock out would have been used by the 
employers to suit their purpose if ie 
that fight there had bee* less ioyaltv 
and sense of common-cause amoug th.* 
workmen. These conditions permitted 
large groups of general workers and' 
semi skilled men to try and advance 
their occupational interests at the ex. 
pease of men whom the employers 
had locked out. Prom the begiiming 
of the figh, hotwever, these of us 
who had nay claim to speak for the 
general worker knew that he would 
not take advantage of the situation 
t reated by the lock out to pursue his 
separate interest, and thereby assist 
the employer ia hastening the defeat 
of other men in the engineering trade.

That the general worker has a aeps 
rate interest is beyond doubt. Whe 
♦her that internet can be jointly pur 
sued and secured without detriment

The development during the last 
twenty years of Trade Uaioe organ 
lsation amongst laborers and general 
workers ha* been one of the ootstand 
Ing features of our industrial life.
Many foretold that it could not be 
done, for a long time the effort re 
eelved only irregular encouragement.
Its uRhnatc sucres* was doubted.

' Sympathy was general, but not mon 
general than disbelief in the attain

It was asserted that general workers 
would only pay a small coatribution 
and that not for long. It was assert 
ed that a small contribution could do 
little, but the result haa shown that 
nnmbcra and spirit often count as 
effectively as money, and thnt suffi 
eient money is usually there if. it is 
used on a plan J|y which email contri
butions are pooled, aad financial re 
sources for those who need them are 
de^red from a large variety of work 
Cre who must remain at their employ 
ment while others are in a state of 
dispute. The pooling of funds and 
mixed membership explain a success 
standing to the credit of general work 
era as great as the victories of shilled 

• workmen who pay high contributions.
Yet by paying more general workers 
could do more.

Success must demand attention, and 
though the organized strength of la 
borers will vary in even a greater 
degree than variation in the esse of 
craftsmen, it la safe to conclude tyat 
the future place of workmen in rein 
lion to machinery and the subdivision 
of labor ia grout productive workshops 
will necessitate a high level of organ

tie» and to Machinera have created a B,"”«B I» • W»T wk«k would beet
suit the employers aad bo eettkd 
greatly te th# detriment ef every Bee- 
ties of

périment hopes to work out this scheme in eo-operation with Will DA ICC WAf*pC 
the Provincial Governments, whieh will assist in the direction " IVialaJLi 77 ixUuJ

STREETCAR MEN
'•A man aad his family.” I 

It m * rise hie description, “scraps to 
to me that it should be shared. ; gether money eoough-io-gei u Kd 

The Bov Scoot Movement i* Britain jmoatoa, buy a wagon, a team of oxen. 
Mayor Consens, of Detroit, to “ ” ,ml,MeBi” demoeatratiee of the a ate»» and provision, aad have a lit*

Make Changes (or Men s Bet- Tshw' “ -e11 “ ,fc* w- of reB‘«r'"* ,k «ver. Uad ending to often
tannent. ïb# tewn- The mechanic'e craft was made expensive through unscrupulous

Ia the 19th estory tbe reentry waa to load guide» On arrival he pule ap 
DETROIT.—Plat form men on tbe T*' mechx.i'a crxft .ut bar. and shanty and live# for tbe

Detroit municipally owned street tail "Zl ^ X>rt/°*'b ,l'” *"» X®" >»• ™«i.de, of hi.
work ee tho land. But industry H*lf capital. In tba second year the piaeb
ia *w changing to content More -ernes. If he haa lauded to aa out
aad more of the town worker's life ef the way spot, there ia probably w
m spent to tbe mountoey ef reiterated j read aver which a threshing machine
performance to charge of (* rather caa get to him. Ho he foods hi. erop
is subject toe te) Salome tie marhiaerv., to hie cow aad calf; aad himaetf go*
The profound «aasque.*. of thi. off to ,„k to . log*,.* ,.mp o, th.

The Ci,; 'K***® **<1 "■* tMmg to hap railroad, leaving his wife aad child
be tried out * one line of^he ett, **?*“* * Wtt "4** ®* u* Atleatle r roe to .peed one wiater alone If »
be tned out * *» La. of tbe eay -bar. « b*. yet Bet I

, „ T “L rf ,°”4 h®1*®» « « be » -P*ta., facto,
practical, will be extended to nil

of these very desirable settlers when they arrive within the 
Provinces. It is hoped they caa be settled in congenial surround
ings so far as schools, ehurehea and social activities are concentrd.

A very important field, in tke opinion of the Minister, is that to 
be dealt with in bringing to Canada carefully selected boys and 
girls from Great Britain. Mr. <3. Bogue Smart, who is in charge 
of the juvenile work, has just returned' from Great Britain and 
report* that there are a very large number of desirable children 
who can be brought to Canada, and he is now engaged in work
ing out arrangements for the placing of them in the rural homes 
of Canada.

Another promising field is that of the repatriation of many 
of our splendid Canadian people who in recent years have 
to the New England States. H is hoped to attract a very large 
number of them back to their native Provinces, as well as to 
Western Canada.

The Minister is very optimistic, with respect to the future, 
especially in view of the splendid crops whieh have been har
vested this year throughout Onada, and whieh will materially 
improve conditions. A continuation of our present prosperous 
conditions will undoubtedly in the near future make it poeeible 
to absorb not only agriculturist», but all those people in other 
walks of life who are anxious to come to Canada from Great 
Britain and elsewhere.

Outside Contracta
way lia* are to receive » wage to- 
erea* aad shorter hoar» if tbe ploa 

One

A protest waa registered with the 
acting minister, of railways sud 
canals by tbe above mentioned men 
agntoat tbe letting of contracta to 
outside firms fur railing stock tor 
the Canadian N«ionui Railway, 
when the shops of tbe letter arc eat 
now fully employed. They urged that 
it should be tbo policy of tbe gov- 
miment, ua far M possible, te keep 
the Canadian National Railway 
shop# running full time, and net on 
pert time with eoatrjeta going to 
ontaide companies. It wax pototei 
out by them that si a result of tots 
tbe shops at Winnipeg, Moncton, 
i.easide, and St. Malo. baye been op 
orating « port time for about tare

announced tday by May* J 
•cue. acting bead ef tbe Detroit Street 
Railway Company to earned nut.

la additiea, tbe platform mo» will 
receive aa annual vocation with 
under tbe plan.

mmm
to tbe wage etandarde of other men 
ie a question which ought jointly to 
be conoidered from, the standpoint of 
tbe mutual good of all. It waa not the 
fan fault of tbe employers that they 
failed to u* tbe exietilg cireem 
stance» of separate interest, aad 
though aueh joint movement ea exist 
ed for purposes of confer .are, discus 
lion, and settlement was both imper 
feet aad unsatisfactory, tbe Trade 
Vaiee spirit withia the 
rived tbe temptation of .cchiag * 
parat# advancement for particulnr

railway com* into hie neighbourhood, 
tbo price ef hie holding go* np, and 
be ia tempted to *11 aad get ont— 
either for another venture * into tb# 
town * back agaia te bia old home." 
1 de net deay that 
this trial sad Mhievad splendid aad 
permanent «see*, bet 

questions

to tbe widespread dtoeettofarttoe of
ether lines, tbe mayor aaoeeueed. tbo working clue* with their pro 

août let. Too her own sake Britain 
get ■ many bark to tbe toed, 

that to, by allot meats, email holdings, 
and contact with oat arc If Britain 
trained

Operators ef oar maa street earn 
will receive a wage toeree* ef Svr 
«au aa hour, while other workers 
are to be given tbe * hour day at 
their preseat wegea 
working day to nine hour»,

A proposal that the Detroit Veiled 
Railway be denied the 
streets f* ita inter artaa ear» will be 
voted epee Nov. T, the city ceeaeil

e came through

nah the*The prewmt f* the land, ehe coo Id ; th 
; aad the knowledge that 

there w* a steady outlet to the Do 
mtoieee f* some of the lads th*

(1) Waa It not to th# aggregate 
wasteful, been nor * often starting 

jwiu » "hetoe ef toeatiou baaed eu Ig-

__ <*> W“ M n* to tbe aggregate
^.productive ef e»a*ewery .offering,

« agricultural life, mdU.M th,i'®*HHUl* ,er U® —« '«tt. “'«•«* 

(Hi Coestry ee well ee tke Doeieions 
Serely km ie e frrst field of werk

; :/ wUrvi-kjA-jmer*» 3ewae.«i*'e'‘rviz ieseii'.-.TT ^ 1 A5^tyf‘st

tket tbe right type 
epe with tie* esi trsiemg

ietiee ear
ef tb# cityHelp Strike Breaking.

A charge te tbe effect that tbe 
section! without regard to tbe est» [caaadiaa National Railways evetem 
blished righto of other sections.

Tbe relation ef the general worker 
n to higher paid 

men to n question whieh, if eot «tiled

trained through channel» whieh good

GOVERNMENT WILL NO COAL SHORTAGE 
ALLOW MEETINGS NEEDWORRYUS

i!<BelBfsb»..Sac«y«ci»dîwlea to'>b?'iev'e1emés$loo x ,,g
Grand Trunk train, are rea regm- ...... . , _ _ “Canada baa eaSftiv kwENm1!*»
larly from BraekriUe, to St. Alban's, ,k® b“ h e“ p*s,®d ** ■«t,B«B 30.006 years," Dr. Chart* Camwil, 
Vermoat. aad estoplaiaed that the ^ sorvanta in government oMe* Deputy Minister ef Mia* aad chair 
officiale ef the Central Vermont aft* hour» la a rommaieattoa te maa ef the special cemmitt* ef Gov 
railroad have be* using Grand 
Trunk eagto* for the run beyond 
at Alban's, the* eagto* returning 
to 84. Album 'a to lime for the regular 
rue bach te Broekriilc.

parents would gladly 
children take, weeld be Uatoday voting down a reaotetioa that ofwe. being used, possibly 

•rionsly. to awiet in breaking tbe 
railroad strike to tbe Veiled 8tat*

tbe propone! be token off tb# belie*. n eetahMahtog tb# attract!'
i. killedand

the eolation ef eue homestead fromweeM be ccqrirnd towas a too made by the* four union another*transfer to city ears at the aMy limita

work, each * railway werk, to carry 
through the winter t 

014 timers to the west insist that 
the beet settlers ere the* whe feel

xnro or mas camada
WANTS ofproblem requiring a united effort oe 

tbe pert ef ekiUed and unskilled alike.
Thoogh w# commonly speak ef tbe 

interest ef Lab*, the truth to that 
many interests aad not eue meat be 
considered. If tbe inter*! ef Lab* 
were a sait aad could be pursued to 
agreement with a thousand different 
grad* of workmen, tho task a ef * 
(Mined Labor would b# aunt*. Un
fortunately we have to consider aet 

interest bet many. Old diMeul 
tiw have been inherited aad new «1 
Acuities are being made every day.

Tbe custom, of geeerattoas have all

involved. Ie shall he he brought to the lead In 
a way that he etaya there ! It 
Ie me that Ceeada with the 

ehtoery ef th# Soldier
Beard aad 
h* th#

Mrare, President ef th#Mr> Tine occupa
otto «aa My group of r-aftsmee or 

peeseeatot the akin which apprea 
tieaahip
lew changes ia method, ef production 
and aew device to machinery. Men 
to many trad* to the loot 106 year» 
have tried the plan ef offering rmtot

Associated Federal Employ* of Ot
tawa Premier King eta toe to reply te 
the aatoa’e request that Ua rale hr 
rewtoded, that the robinet has disco* 
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